[Assessment of association of birth weight and existence of hypertension in children and adolescents normostenic, obese or with metabolic syndrome].
It has been proved that Low Birth Weight (LBW) is a predisposing factor of elevated blood pressure in children. The aim of our study was to analyze birth weight of patients with diagnosed hypertension (HT). There has been 114 children, 6 to 17 years old, included into our study. We decided to divide them into 3 following groups: Group I--normal body mass and HT (51 children); Group II--metabolic syndrome (MS) with HT (32 children); Group III--overweight and obese children with HT (31 children). At 85% of all patients HT was diagnosed after performing ABPM. Statistically significant difference of birth weight was observed between patients with normal body mass (I) and those with overweight or obesity (III) (p<0,01). The most number of children with LBW (<2500 g) was observed in Group I (15.7%) and Group II (12.5%). It was observed that obese children with HT had had normal or high birth weigh (96.8%). 1. The frequency of low birth weight is similar in normostenic children with hipertension and children with metabolic syndrome. 2. The birth weight higher than 4000 g is more frequent in obesy hipertensive children and children with metabolic syndrome than in normo-stenic patients with hipertension.